THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH

BY-LAW NUMBER 01-032

A BY-LAW TO ESTABLISH CERTAIN LANDS IN THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH AS PART OF THE PUBLIC HIGHWAY NAMED GEORGE STREET

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH BY THE COUNCIL THEREOF HEREBY ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. That the hereinafter described lands be established and laid out as part of the public highway named George Street:

   Part of Lot 1, South of Dalhousie Street and West of George Street and part of Lot 1 North of Wolfe Street, West of George Street, Town Plan 1, City of Peterborough, County of Peterborough, designated as Part 1, Reference Plan 45R-8071.

By-law read a first and second time this 5th day of March, 2001.

By-law read a third time and finally passed this 5th day of March, 2001.

(Sgd.) D. Paul Ayotte, Deputy Mayor

(Sgd.) Steven Brickell, City Clerk